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mttJm A. MARAKtK,. representatives, one of them a woman, 
,„,.„.. Editor. I could stand no more 

THOS. H, DONOVAN, Associate Editpr.' -

•mws&m.MWSFAFER JUS*. _ 

A few days ago* meeting of women 
of tjqe JBfito FultorMldituO'Oormaa 
type? was lieldL in Boston, I ts object was 
to pyotest ag-ainst the erection of a 
Memorial to the lamented John Boyle 
O'Reilly. ,- There were four reporters 
present. At length the newspaper 
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dowa the center aisle tbey were 
g ree t s by an avalanche of hisses. 
The women assembled must have 
found scant comfort in the reports of 
their meeting. One s journal's report 
characterised "the hisses, "as from the, 
throatror as mmya^pmW^WovM 
that all newspaper representatives 

Fathers Barry and Hendemen, of 
the Obiates of Mary Immaculate, sailed 
recently for the Missions of the Island 
.of Ceylon; . 

Father &yland, of AH Hallows Col-
lege, was raised to the priesthood re
cently in the JCarist Church, Spitals-
field, London, by Dr. Grimes of Christ 
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^Wtfe^y Church Calendar, 
" ^ : Oct36-^Mnd Siindayafter Pente-
-;,: Goat XSoipel»St.Wf«ti:x3ElI/-ii? 

ar. St._ Evaristus, Pope and' 
Martyr. . . - ' . ' 

TW*s. 38-SS. Simpiiand Jude, Apostles. 
W»i>. 39—St. N#rcfe«ms> Bishop!. 

Conr""S t* A * p f t o m u ^ Rodriguez, 
$ki. 3i~St. Quintln, Martyr. 
SAT. Nov. i—All Saints, 

HELP THE STARVING. 

TUB eitizess of-Irish birth and 
upon toassist 

their^uffermg kindred beyond the 
-seas. The loved land from which they 

- o^thei^fetherseamcfsagam to witness 
- the suffering of her faithful sons and 

daughters. Three dreadful words are 
again on Irish lips—famine, hunger, 

_ fffamtionVayejand one^tbeiw-Death! 
What those words mean the dark days 
in the midst of plenty fail to r e a S 
4heir dread import. Were cmr charit-
able people to be told of a single case 
of destitution near us, what offers of 
assistance would come pouring in 
In Ireland, ^unless prompt action is 
taken there will be not one, not a doz
en, but thousands of hnman beings 
without sufficient food to stop the 

had a s much pluck I 

Ouaa dissenting, brethren are prone 
to harp against the Catholic church 
for her presumption in asserting to be 
the One IJniversal Apostolic Church, 
and boast of the,liberty.of thought 
accorded In Protestant creeds. Lib-

^e^r^^^K~^^v^ right minded 
'man cares a fig for a creed that he 
knows* he- is not bound to subscribe to 
absolutely and in toto if he wishes 
to remain in communion with his 
OharcbMkjNn of hard, calculating na
tures want a Church that lays down 
laws -tliqt tbe^ must follow. They 
like to feel their religion is not a mere 
speculation asistheir^usiness. There 
is only one Church that gives them 
*u'~ *-*•*€^the4i^Ohtrrchr 

• Bied^bn the 23d of September, at 
ber residence Ooote House, Kilteely, 
after a long and painful-illness, 
«ndget, relict of the late Timothy 
Ryan, esq. 

« 
, . them 

rests a grave responsibility—the 
Qttty o{ assisting to ward off the hor-

ri'oi'S i of~_ staryi 

TBBY- Rev. 0. P. X. Goldsmith, edi
tor of tl)e Chippewa Palls[Sentinel and 
formerlj o f Rochester has the follow
ing* injfche lastj88ue„ofJii8-paper; 

to a&y s o right here to his correspondents 
and the presi for their expresiions of 
sympathty in ills illness. He has been an 
invalid fior several years now, and very 
poorly a t timet, yet he has been able to do 
all the editorial work o>n the Catholic Sett-
tine/, week, for week, snd his physicians 
all hold out good hopes to him of ultimate 
recovery- H e regrets to notice vague 
rumors about h o invalidism spread 
through the press; he has dears 

Miss Catharin^Xygahy^daug-hter-of 
FatfickTTieahy, Middleton, was recent
ly received a t the Presentation Con
vent, Mitchelstown. The Very Rev 
Dean O'Regan, P.P., V.Gr., presided at 
the ceremonies, and was assisted by 
Eev. Josedh D. Sexton, GJJ. 

The Yery Rev. Father David Flero-
I ing, Q. S. F. (of Olaraey) , Provincial 
' of the A.nglo-Hibfernian Province of 
the Franciscan Recollects, is a_t pres
ent on a visit" to the Fathers of St. 
Bonaventure's at Bristol. 

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde, M. P., 
wrote some time ago to^the directors 
of the Wicklowand Wexford Railway, 
asking them to receive a deputation 
from the Irish Parliamentary Party, 
with a view to bringing the strike on 
that line to an end. The request was 
not granted, 

Sunday, October 17_, the Feast of 
the 0edtcati6n of the.Churches of Ire-
Iand_was celebrated with more than 
oraTnary solemnity in the Catholic 
church, Bagnalstown. There was Sol-

DTOOfeSAN NEWS 
Pbelps. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hsigrht, o f Eh 
mlm are visiting friends In town. 

Mrs. George Hicks, who ha* been vis
iting friends In Trov and vicinity for the 
past month has returned home. 

The funeral services of Jfiss, Tibbie 
Kelley, who died' last Sunday vrereheJ^Lsn 
Tuesday afternoon from the home of her 

Brockport. 

John Owens, our popular grocer, is 
bnilding an addition to the. rear end of 
his store on the corner of Main and Clin
ton streets. 

Mrs. Brightman and daughter, of Cus-1 Hat t ie and Ida 'Savard , followed % aj 
tcr county, Dakota, were this weeJg^ th jq .^^ A„al uvcruz \-~~-»* - ^ - ^ 

B.'s brother, Charles uests of Mrs. 
Cowan and wife. 

About twenty-fiye of the young friends 
of Miss Nellie Doyle gave her a surprise 
party Monday evening, it being her birth
day. Miss Doyle received some hand
some presents as souvenirs of the occa
sion. 

Thefuneral of Virginia C. ,infantdaugh-
ter of John E. and Josie T. Corhett, took 
place at the -Catholic church last Satur
day. 

Michael King died a t his home in this 
place on Saturday last, aged 9 3 years, 
after an illness of about three weeks. Mr. 
King has lived here for many rears and 
leaves many sincere friends who extend 
their sympathy to his bereaved family. 
He leaves a wife and two sons, William 

- -The K m ^ r l * : ^ ^ ; - J o h w the 
tisf, connected vHM ̂ i r e n c h ^ , ŷ ™ 
opened their new quarters.£9 .the^:;p«l3 
ochial hall Thursday evening hy an en*f 
tertaminenLMo^^^ 
exercises opened by an address fronij 
Father Kotebaert, in which :"heconi?ij 
plimented the Knights on tiheir h ig l j 
profieieney in military drill amdproph/ 
esied an increase in raeinber^hip,, T J l 

Then came a piano dnet ^ykisses l 

Xfc* 

» _ . — r ™^ - . « > —r —~«.u ones who 
gnawmgs of hunger. U p r j r r t h - o s ^ - T ^ w ^ f t l M m e ^ i t ^ " ^ h ^ ^ woura-
then, whose means will allow them! g' y Bpare e^ry p a l a ' " 

THB Ghuzch Nem objects in vi^or-
ggAnin^ZPur l l ic hiuMlng a^hjL^ 

people. The glorious record of all 
classes in past years is an assurance 
of generous contributions in the pres
ent crisis. Let no Catholic, no Irish-

5- j !TmHirfaTH^g^ 
the alleviation of distress in the Green 

• Isle. 

A CHARGE TO THE JURY. 

emu High Mass (coram pontifice) and 
sermon by the Rev. T. .Finlas, S. J. 
The proceeds of the collection will be 
devoted to the liquidation of a debt 
incurred by the zealous pastor of the 
parish, the Very Rev. B. C^NeiH, on 
account of the enlargement, recon
struction and decoration of the church. 

On Sunday, Oct. 5, the Most Rev. 
Dr. Lbgue, Primate of Ireland and 
Archbishop of Armagh, laid the foun-
datiott^ton^of-^ne^-t-^htr^^ 

dedicated with AfaBonic services. The 
News i» perfectly ' right. Masonry 
purports to be a religion in itself, as 
is often Glaimed by its ardent adher-
ents^^Wr^llinF^tcrTiave ^ 6 State" 
church, therefore, we should have no 
religious- eeremoeies at SMT public 
meetings. Nothing should be allowed 
or tolerafeed save civic exercises. 

at Louth, a prettily situated village 
nearDundalk. The existing church 
is neither suitaj^eforits high purpose 

H.,of Findlav, O., and Thomas C , of 
this place; also four daughters, Mrs. P. 
Filand, of Sacramento, Cal., Mrs. John 
Flynn of Suspension Bridge, Mrs. P . 
Mulhern and Mrs. G. A.gan of Ilrockport. 
The funeral services which were held in 
the'Catholic church Monday were largely 
attended. Mr. John Flynn and_ family 
and William King were here to attend the 
funeral. 

Auburn. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality of S t . 
Mary's church commenced a retreat Wed
nesday evening. The retreat, ends Sun
day morning, when the young ladies will 
go to Holy Communion in a. body. 

The survivors of the Ninth N . Y". .Heavy 
Artillery held a reunion and camp fire in 
the city last Friday. 

Charles A. Stratton, who was serving 
a life sentence at the prison for assault, | 
died at the prison hospital Saturday. His 
wife and mother moved to Auburn from 
Chautauqua county seven years ago, and 
since^that time have been working faith
fully for hi6 pardon. He was comvicted 
fjDjcJdlLLng onft^Rlm-j-Fra_k-s—Hib COIF 

n o r 

If our misguided contemporary, the 
Jury, continues in the course it has 
taken it will neither merit or receive 
very hearty support from the Catholic 
population of this section*. The man-

- agers of that journal may fill it to 
their hearts' content with vile carica
tures on Irish Catholics, may allow 
_ta^idT-ute" to write doggerel poetry 
by the yard, belittling the beloved 
and venerable head of the Catholic 
Church, may re-print all the base cal
umnies written by professed---<~Iri8h-
CathoJics" itdesir^8f:aB3nrraygtv^Tip 

-its' entire editorial space to foolish in 
_Jidel jophiatries—-to- trying4o- -anni

hilate a Church which has stood for 
nineteen hundred years the attacks 
of men quite as fanatical and far more 
brainy than the Jury f>djt.nr-hnt tuwh. 
a course will deprive it of the support 

ate lor the wants -of Abe 
neighBorhood, and the energetic parish 
priest, the Rev. Alexander Dillon has 
appealed to his friends to help him , 
replace it by a more worthy buildings] 

^tr^he^High^Mass t h ^ v e r y T l e v7 
Father Nicoil, 0 . M. I., preached a 
very impressive sermon. 

Francis V. Bennett, esq., J.P., D.L., 
Thomastown, Birr, died on Sept. 27 

viction has been pronounced unjust by 
all, even by the jurors who returned the 
verdict. 

TThe rnarrjage„-fl£ JMisft~Rose<!ttrtiss-of 
Uh^nTSpr in is and George Council, ofi 

MESSRS- Dillon and O'Brien, the Irish ' ' 
patriots, - reached Havre, France*' in 
safety and wSU sail for America short
ly. They will receive an enthusiastic 
reception liere^—Meanwhile, "IMr. Bal
four is biting his nails and cursing 
his stupid ity in arresting them at all. 
His.actions has already recoiltHl-ttpon 
his own head, and the speedy disso
lution of the Salisbury government is 
predicted. 

at ^onford .Terrace,. M e n ^ ^ ** 
ty Dublin, in his 64th year Hu re- T h e n e w o r g a n ^ r St< Marfs is 
mams were conveyed to the family pected before Thanksgiving at which ti 
burial place at Meelick, in the County a concert will probably be given 
Galway. The Catholic burial service 

b^niei3e^ea^' 'bi ;otrier , 

Cayuga;-oucurre'fl"al" St. Mary's ch'ureh 
Wednedaay morning at 9 :3c o'clock. Mrss 
Curtiss of Union Springs, a sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid and James Clare 
of Cayuga, attended the groom. The. 
y^ttng-coupl^rwtn*fe§rde xifCayuga, after 
the bridal tour, where the best wishes ot 
a largenumberof friends will follow them. 

Ground was broken on Seymour; utreet 
Monday morning for the new electric 
railway. A large force of men are grad
ing the street and if the road progresses 
as ranidlvaR at nrwont ;* v.jn *-- j n run-

ex-
time 

With 

Tocai--duet7 "^WhlsperlBg^Hope^,b; 
Mr A. and Miss $ . Terrien, I^eo^:S|.| 
Hilare sang a vocal solo, A .qqsrt^t^ 
composed of J, EL, Itigerie, Louis B 
Savard and Eugene Doucette^^lgs 
"Moonlight on the ^ake" very sweeljj^ 
Very Rev. Mgr. De Regge was dh?^so| 
for an address but he begged -oj| 
and, instead, favored his hearers ^v|a| 
several well-chosen vocal selections! 

The Misses Savard gave another! 
pretty piano duet and L. B. Savarl 
and Eugene Doucette sang. "Musi© on| 
the Waves." Alfred Stone 8mg'"d\ 
French song and Miss Ida Savari 
played a piano solo. Gaptain Charleg| 
R Phifer then made a brief address;' 
in the course of which he paid -a highji 
compfiment to Father Notebaert fbr| 
the interest he had always taken '/inj 
the Knights and spoke of the advan* 
fcage accruing to young men by the] 
naUitary drift, and" closed by brief refc 
erence to the high military standing; 
oFthe commandery. ? 

Following Mr. Phifer's address carile; 
a piano trio, "Welcome to Spring," by 
Misses Ida and Hattie and .Mr^Xoutiff 
Savard. Father Noteb lert's solo 
"Must we then Meet as Strangers,"; 
was heartily applauded. Vocal solos 
by Charles Gillis, Charles fludon aud-
Henry La Casse, and "Day Slowly 
Declining," by the Savards and D@" 
cette, concluded a very pleasant e^e 
ning. y , 

Afterward ap enjoyable recast was;] 
served by AdolphBeqner to whiciTjall; 
afd lull justice. / * „ ' 

The hall was beautifully decorated. 
At one end hung portraits of MTgr. JDe 
Regge and Bishop Mc%:aid, while 
either sidejgem on 

Nbtebaert and Father Oharupion. The 
interior was hung with National flag's; 
and,bunting, presenting a very pretty 
appearance.-
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. ,THE-J^4S-eftsiljf-g^Hed 
last issue it copied from a Chicago 

fidel sophistries—toL_tryjj^^"a^n'U Pffl^,r an a r t i c l e signed "Irish-Oath-
a Church whinh uaa „ * ^ j r... olic The Jury should fe I olic." The Jury should know a man 

may profees to be wh^t he is not. The 
writer of t ie article in question is not 
a Catholic; if he professes to be he is 

of a,class of citizens who will brook 
rfo such insults to their religion, and 
who, thank God, are powerful enough 

-to make their influence felt and their 
friendship desired. • The trouble with 
the-edttor of HmJuryi&,^apparentry, 
that he allows himself t o he-carried 
away by spiritualistic vagaries. His 
recent effusions would indicate that 
he is acting as "medium" for 
departed jackass.' 

r-4-w , 
the Rev. A Bennett, assisted by the 
Rev. T. Murray, P.P., Eglish. The 

I deceased .was never married, and was 
the oldest of a-large family, three of 
his brothers being priests, two of the 
latter having predeceased him. 

J___jnhe^dlowdiig^ 
ilpiajoierfl," hasj:ecenily-appear-ed4B-a 
Newry Tory journal; "Farms to let in 
county^Galwayx ranging from 20 to 
150""acres, and a few of larger sizes; 
all near market towns containing Na
tional schools.! C. and R. C.churches, 
two Presbyterian churches within 

The reading room and amusements 
projected by the Knights of St. John, 
cannot but be beneficial to the young 
men of the French church, as i t will 
furnish them a place to Spend their 
evenings free from- unsuitable infln-
once. The'JouRNAL is always pleased 
at learning of the establishment of 
such places and wishes ttiern the full-

the new organ and the male quartette the r ' 8 t raeasuro of success 
mxisfc and smging ' zTSirmfy^ wTffbe *~~^ ~~' 
something grand. 

Rev. fa ther McManus, ol Groton, is 
very ill. 

-'— - ' Lyons. 

a hypocrite. ?aa 

some 

THE'pnbliG, especially the Catholic 
portion of it, should pay no attention 
to the rumors spread broadcast anent 
the'summoning of the Irish archbish-
.ops to Rome. They are xnere- news-
papor speculations" -and every one 
knows how far astray secular papers 
generally are in Catholic matters. 

PRESIDENT Balmaceda of the Repub-
4i^of*ChHl 4a4-a«v4olen1r dispute some" 
weeks ago with his ^^^ejs^gJ ia i iL 

revolution was 
^iinpeaQdin^~~FWrowingr^1^ "elample 
^6f Oardinal Manning, the venerable 
r -Archbishop of Santiago presented 

himself as moderator and, by his_wM 
<T judicious counsels averted the 

• , "nding crisis. 

TEE CATHOLIC JOTJRUAX, of Rochester, 
"N. Y.', has entered its second year. It 
has grown to double its original size 

i dm-ing=its^-fimt^ea^aind^^^e'-w48h itri 

gte=p~g^cfS*H«eeY~TW -rehLsTi^W 
rates, and good neighbors. KD. fines 
are required, but tenants fa^ust be well 
recommended as respectable and sol
vent. Apply to Edward Shaw Tener, 
Estate Office, Loughrea. T9th Sept., 

!180D." .This is the Clanricarde estate 
ajid jxp to the present thp appeal has 
fallen on deaf ears as far as our "sol
vent and respectable" friends are 
concerned. 

was instituted over three 
years ago, and no deaths hUve yet oc
curred within its ranks. Henry F . M>ers 
is the president, and is a popular presidin? 
officer, whose zeal for the advancement of 
the legionis unbounded. This year the 
Council will not have its usual .Thanks-
g m n g ball, the members not wishing to 
interfere in any way with the grand fes
tival soon to be held for the benefit of the" 
new church. 

. Speaking of the new church, everyone 
who sees it says that it is a beauty. I t is 
going up rapidly, and • before snow flies 

Livonia. . f W , U b f enclosed. It will be ready for oc-
The torty hours i t this p.ace w a s well r f i ^ ^ . S ^ . ' ^ ' J S a f f * - * 

A iew aays ago an inquisitive voune man 

BISHOP LOTJGHLIN'S J U B I L E i 
Bishop Loughiin of. Brooklyn,"cele

brated ins golden jubilee" last W e l k 
*„ , ,. . ,„ r e c e P t l ( > " was held a t the r ink 
Mrs. Julia Medberry, wife of William Friday evening a t which nearlv S nftfi 

The funeral was held from St. Michael's , P 0 o r n f f a n and Oardinal Gib-

ggaglL. officiating. .JEhe.^emauu. W e ^ s g S . t ^ g g M a o ^ o n g h h n r - ^ ^ 
made a feeling response. 
J&Lnday the ehtWren 1® t&e^mQoDlf1 

of 22,000, paraded and marjched , by' 
the Episcopal residence, where t h e y 
were reviewed by the venerable 
Bishop, C a r d i n a l G i b b ^ n j j J ^ v J s ^ u ^ . 

were no bands of music but the 
youngsters s ang a hymn as they . 

taken to.Geneva for interment. 
Rev. Father Brown, of Colorado, who 

has been Father KavanaugbV guest the 
past two weeks, preached an eloquent ser
mon at St . Michael's church Sunday 
morning on the "Sin of Scandal." 
_ Lyons Council, C. B. L . , is in aflour-

ishin ^ U . I » W U I I C I I , ^ . is. Lr., is in afiour-
lshin^r condition, and isgrpwipg- *tM<n\„. 
The Council was institute' m«i. «-u-f7 

rrft^-s' 

THE tragi c end of Isaiah S. Emery 
is a sad/event, It should be a warn-
iagLia-^dl Jbs pr-epare t o naeet their 
God in the way He chooses to call 
them. 

« < • A 1—1" x. J "w*" "<" '« '«*» | -f the parish (not the reporter") aDt>mir?i*=./i 

Of^ansvifle, and were instructive and 
pleasing tor the people. T*he lielgbboring 
priests were in attendance -. •.. 

Wednesday, after the forty hours were 
finished, _a high mass of requiejSLwas_Bimg 
lor the repose of the soul o f Father Muss-1-
maecher, whose tace was a familiar one iii. 
forty hours in times gone by.\ 

subject. Hiszeverence heard the youne 
m&n s question, and then leaning, over-to 
hini ^onfidentiMly said in a . V h t e e r , 

Canyoii keep a Secret?" " Y e ^ " ***$-
wered the young man, proud to it the 

tea^fHhe-prfest^ confideri ce, ~wraen 
so many.others had tried to sound h im 
and had failed. '.'Well," said Father K . , 
still in a whisper, " so-can I;n 

passed by where the bishop stood 
producing thereby a very pleasing 
eflect. Two hours were occupied_k 
passing the residence. Great crowds 
were m the streets and but one thing 
marred the ceremony, that being la 
drenching rain that fell while the pro-
cession was in line. . • • • • •* 

The celebration closed Monday eve-
nf§ W-ith a b a n ( l u e t a t th«'' A.caaehfy 
I t ' i i L ^ m ° n g S?8e Prlsent ^ r e 

bTsMTOorngan and Archbishop Elder; 1 
.otgncmaa% Bkhap^eaEe^fof the l 
Washington UzuVersity, .and ; otherf 
dignitaries of the church and laity, 
Cardinal -Gibbons responded to the 
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UnesL?' Among the other speakers 
were Bishop Keane, Archbishop Oor, 
rigaii and Mayor-Grant. " 
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